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lr. jTaJmif: , to
Una sermon strong-
ly advocates
plede for wormhl

where rich an
poor mtt ellk,' aa

la Cetholl
churchea, and thai
th muati are not
relegated to mis

sion chapels. Ho takee his text from
'Acta xvll, , "Thcs that have turned
She world upelde down art corns hither

"'Thert la a wild, bellowing mob around
tba house of Jaaon In Thessalonlca.
What baa the 'man done so greatly to
offend the people? He has been enter
talnlng Paul and his comrades. The
mob . surround - the '. bouts 'and cry:
"Bring outahose turbulent preachers!
They are Interfering with our busi-

ness! They are ruining our religion!
They are actually turning the'' world
upside down!"

The charge was true, for there it
nothing that so Interferes with sin,
there Is nothing so ruinous to every
form of established Iniquity, there la
nothing that has such tendency to tura
the world upside down as our glorious
Christianity. The fart Is that the
world now Is wrong side up, and it
needs to be turned upside down In order
that It may be right side up. The time
was when men wrote books entitling
them "Apologies for Christianity." I
hope that day lias passed. We want
no more 'apologies for Christianity.
Let the apologies be on the part of
those who do not believe in our religion.
We do not mean to make any com-

promise In the matter. We do not
wish to hide the fact that ChrlntianHy
Is revolutionary and that Its tendency
Is to turn tne world upside down.

Our rellfrion has often been misrep-
resented as a principle of tears and
mildness and fastidious-ions- , afraid of
crossing people's prejudices, afraid of
making somebody mad, with silken
gloves lifting the people up from the
church pew Into glory, as though they
were Bohemian glass, so very delicate
that with one touch It may be demol-

ished forever. Men apeak of religion
as though it were a spiritual chloro-

form, that the people were to take un-

til the sharp cutting of life were over.
The Bible, so far from this represents
the religion of Christ as robust and
brawny ransacking and upsetting
10,000 things that now seem to be settled
on firm foundations. I hear some man
In the house say. "I thought religion
was peace." That Is the final result,
A man's arm Is out of place. Two
men come, and with great effort put It
back to the socket. It goes back with
great pain. Then it gets well. Our
world is horribly disordered and out of
Joint. It must come under an omni-

potent surgery, beneath which there
will be pain and anguish before there
can come perfect health and quiet. T

proclaim, therefore, in the name of my
Lord Jesus Christ revolution! i

The religion of the Bible will make a
revolution In the family. Those things
that are wrong In the family circle will
be overthrown by It, while Justice and
band will be the lu-a- d of the house-harmo-

will take the place. The hus-hol- d

only when he is fit to be. I know
a man who spends all the money he
makes In drink as well its all the money

that his wife makes, anil some times
se.ls the children's clothes for rum. Do
you tell me that he is to be the head
of that household? If the wife have
more nobility, more courage, more
consistency, more of all that is rlght,
she will aave the supremacy. You say!
that the Bible says that the wife is to
be subject to the husband. I know It,
but that Is a husband, not a masculine
caricature. There la no human or di-

vine law that makes a woman subor-
dinate to a man unworthy of her. When
Christianity comes Into a domestic cir-
cle, It will give the domirrancy to tha'
one who is the most worthy of It.

As religion comes In at the fron'
door, mirth and laughter will not gi
out of the back door. It will not hop-
ple the children's "feet. John will laugl
Just as loud, and George will jum
higher than he ever did before. I
will steal from the little ones nelthe.
ball not bat nor hoop nor kite. It wit
establish a family altar. Angels wll
hover over It. Ladders of light wll
reach down to It. The glory of heavet
will stream upon It. The books of re
mcmbrance will record It, and tides oi
everlasting blessedness will pour front
It. Not such a family altar aa you ma)
have eeen where the prayer Is long and
a long chapter Is read, with tedlout
explanation, and the exercise keeps oi
until the children's knees are sore, ani
their backs ache, and their patience It

lost, and for the seventh time the)
have counted all the rungs In the chair,
but I mean a family altar such ai
may have been seen In your father'n
house. Tou may have wondered fat'
off in the paths of sin and darkness, bul
you have never forgotten that family
altar where father and mother knell
Importuning God for your soul. Thai
la a memory that a man never geti
over. Thert will be a hearty, Joyful
family altar In every domestic circle.
Tou will not have- - to ajo far to' find
Hannah rearing her Samuel for the
temple or a grandmother Lola Instruct'
Ing her young Timothy In tha knowl-

edge ofChrist, or aMaryandMarthaand
Lasarus gathered In fraternal and sis-

terly affection, or a table at which Jesut
Ita, aa that of Zaccheaa, or a home in

which Jesua dwells, aa In the honst of
Simon the tanner. The religion of Jtaua
Christ, coming Into tha domeatlo circle,
wH , overthrow all Jealousies all Jan
ajllgs, and leac. and order and holl-aa-

will .take possession of tha homev
'Again ' Christianity ; will product

'rtvo(V(foo, la'aomqerclaj clrctea,) Find

m fifty tswraaata, aad yaa wfll hav-- t

' fifty 'ataadaras of , what as; rich km
wrojiaj.' Tou may say to aagn about
;ataerchant. r"la,he tionaatr-- " "Oh. aa
lh man says, "he Is hoiasat. but JM

faces of hla oterka. ' Ha it
honest, bat b exaggerates the ralus
at hie gooda. He Is bonast, but he loans
anoney on stoad aad mortgage wtth Mm

udaTStaadlng that tha mortgaga can- -'

aot lit qalet for ten raara, but aa aooa
as he gets the mortgage be records II

.'and begtne a foreclosure ,ault. and th
abtrlrTa writ cornea down, and tha U)
of aale arrives, aad'. away (oaa th

. homestead, aad the creditor baya It Is
a half price." Honeet? When ho loan-

ed Hit money, he knew that he would
.'get the homestead at half price. ' Hon-'tat- ?

But he goee to the Insurance of-'!fl-

to get' a policy on bla life and telle
the doctor that he la well when h
lutowa that for ten . yeats be has had
but 'one' lung. Honest T 'Though be
aella property by tba map. forgetting
to tell the purchaser that the' ground
la all under water, but It Is generous In

him to do that; for he throws the wa-

ter Into the; bargain. '
'.

Ah, my .friends, there, la but on
atandard of tbe everlaatibg right and
of the everlasting ' wrong, and that
la the Bible, and when that prlncl-plepl- e

ahall get Ita pry under out
commercial houses " I believe ' that
one-ha- lf of them will go over! Th
ruin will begin at one end of the street,
and It will be crash! crash! crash! all
the way down to the docka. "What ia

the matter? Has there been a fall in
gold?" "Oh, no." "Haa there been a
new tariff V "No." "Haa there been
an unaccountable panic?" "No." This
la the secret: The Lord Ood has set
up hla throne of Judgment In the ex-

change. He haa aummoned the right-
eous and the wicked to come before
him, What waa 1837? A day of Judg-

ment. What waa 1857? A day of Judg-

ment. What waa the extreme depres-
sion of two years ago? A day of Judg-

ment. Do you think that Ood Is going
to wait until he has burned the world
up before he rights these wrongs? I
tell you nay! Every day is a day of
Judgment.

The fraudulent man pllea up hla
gaina, bond upon bond. United States
aecurity above United States aecurlty,
emolument above emolument, until hla
property haa become a great pyramid,
and aa he atanda looking at It he thlnka
it can never be destroyed, but the Lord
God cornea and with hla little flnget
pushes It all voer.

Here la your money safe. The manu-
facturer and yourself only know how
It can be opened. Tou have the key.
Tou ttfach the lock and the ponderoua
door swings back. But let me tell you
that, however firmly barred and bolted
your money safe may be, you cannot
keep God out. He will come some day
Into your counting room, and he will
demand: "Where did that note of hand
come from? How. do you account for
this aecurlty? Where did you get that
mortgage from? What doei , thli
mean?" If It la all right, God will aay:
"Well, done,' good and faithful servant.
Be prospered In this wor(d.' Be happy
In the world to come." If It Is nil
wrong, he will say: "Depart, ye cursed.
Be miserable In your Iniquities In th!t
life, and then go down and spend yout
eternity with thieves and horse Jockeys
and pickpockets."

The religion of Jesus Christ will pro-

duce a revolution In our churches. T! e

noncommittal, do nothing policy of t'te
church of God will give way to a h:i
of bravest conquest. Piety lri this Jay
seems to me to be salted down Just so

as to keep.
"But," says some one, "we are es-

tablishing a great many missions, and
I think they will save the masses." No;
they will not. Five hindred thousand
of them will not do It. They are do'.ntt
a magnificent work, but every mlsulun
chapel Is a confession of the disease
and weakness of the church. It Is mak-

ing a dividing line between the classes.
It Ib saying to the rich and to the well
conditioned, "If you can pay your pew
rents, come to the main aud i ace
room." It is saying to the poor man:
"Your coat is too bad and your e'.jei
are not good enough. If you want to

get to heaven, you will have o gn by
the way of the mlsslpn chapel." The
mission chapel has become the kitchen,
where the church does Ita wlopay work.
There are hundreda and thousands oi

churchea in thla country gorgeously
built and supported that even on
bright sunshiny daya are not half .till
of worshipers, and yet they are build-
ing mission chapels, because by some
expressed or Implied regulation tb
great masses cf the people are ki.;l
out of the main audience room.

I saw in aome paper an account of
a church in Boston In which, It la aatd,
there were a great many plain people.
The next week the truateea of ll.at
church came out In the paper and anM
it waa not so at all; "they were
gant people and hlivnly cond ition ad

people that went there." Then I laugh-
ed outright, and when I laugh I lau.-r-

very loudly. "Thoae people," I aald,
"are afraid of the alckly sentimentality
of tht churcllea." Now, my ambMIon
la not to preach to you so much. It
seems to ma that you muat.be faring
sumptuously every day, and the marks
of comfort are all about you. Tou do
not need the gospel half aa much as
do aome who never come here. Rather
you be priding yourself on avchurrh .In

front of which there ahall halt fifty
eplandld equipages on the Sabbath day
I would ..have a church up to whose
gatea there ahould come a long procea-aio- fl

cf the Buffering,' and the atrickon',

and the dying; begging for admittance.
Ton 46 pot need the gospel ao much a
they. Tou bay food things In this life.
Whatever may ha your future destiny,
you' tars pieasant time here. But
these dylm" pc4)ufattloDe U whloh ' I
apeilr, - by - mson; btj.tlielr,4 want and
suffering;, what vr; may; be thely f

4

W.eafortta CasaWa goe--'

oeffae, Ood's sate trive lWhmL . .

;;;$ajiJOB!',tW prkW oC fhe church
aauat oomeldowa. i The eeaareaeea of
the "fc arch asset i ootaer dowa! i The
etaaajcial boaatuags of the church must
Mine dowa! 'If moaeUry success were
the chief Idea la the church, thea I
say that the' present mode of conduct-
ing finance la the best. . t It Is to see
how maay dollara yon can gain, thea
the preaiat mode la the best But It It
is the saving of aaula from ala aad
tiaattt had briagiag the aalghty popu-latiO- na

of onr oltlea to the know ledge
of God. 'then I cry re-r- utioa! It Is
coming fast. '. X feel' It 'tn the air. : I

'bear the rumbling of an earthquake
that shall shake down la one terrible
crash the arrogance of our modera
Christianity.
' ' The sea 'la covered with wrecks,, and
multitudes are drowning. We com oat
with the church UfeboeC and the peo-

ple begin to clamber In, and we shout
"Stop! stop! - Tou moat think K coata
nothing to Ijteep a lifeboat Thoae
aeata at the prow are tl apiece, thoae In
the middle S cents and those seats In
the stern two shillings. ' Please to pay
up or else flounder on a little .longer
till the mission boat whose work it ht
to aave you penniless wretches ahall
come along and pick you up. We aave
only first-cla- ss sinner in thla boat."

The talk la whether Protestant
churchea or Roman Catholic churchea
are coming out ahead. I tell you, Prot-
estants, thla truth plainly that until
your churchea are aa free aa are the
Roman Catholic cathedrala they will
beat you. In their cathedrals the mill-

ionaire and the beggar kneel side' by
aide. And until that time comes
In our churches we cannot expect the
favor of God or pertvanent spiritual
prosperity.

Revolution! It may e that before
the church learns Ita duty to the maaaea
God will scourge It and come with the
whip of omnipotent Indignation and
drive out the money changera. .It may
houae and blackshop and factory and
engine house, and the auctioneer's cry
of "a half, and a half, and a half," waa
drowned out by the adjoining prayer
meeting, In which the people cried out,
"Men and brethren, what ahall we do?"

In those daya of which I am speak-b- e

that there la to be a great day of
upsetting before that time ahall come.
If It muet come, O Lord God, let It
come now. -

In that future day of the reconstruct-
ed church of Christ the church building
will be the most cheerful of all build-

ings. Instead of the light of the sun
stained through painted glass until an
Intelligent auditory looks green and
blue and yellow and copper colored,
we will have no such things! The pure
atmosphere of heaven will aweep out
the fetid atmosphere that haa been
kept In many of our churches boxed up
from Sunday to Sunday.

The day of which I speak will be a
day of great revivals. . There will be
such a time aa there waa in the par-

ish of Shott, where five hundred souls;
were born to God in one day such
times aa were seen In this country
when Edwarda gave the alarm, when
Tennent preached, and Whitefleld
thundered, and Edward Payaon prayed;
such times as some of you remember
In 1857, when the1 voice of prayer and
praise was heard In theatre and ware-In- g

the services of the church of God
will be more spirited. The ministers
of ChrlBt, Instead of being anxious
about whether they are going to lose
their place in their notes, will get on
fire with the theme and pour the liv
ing truth of God upon an aroused audi
tory, crying out to the righteous, "It
shall be well with you," and to the
wicked, "Woe! It Bhall be 111 with you."
In those daya ths ainglng will be very
different from what it la now. The
music will weep and wall and chant
and triumph. People then will not be
afraid to open their mouths when they
eing. The man with a cracked voice
will risk It on "Windham" and "Orton-vllle- "

and "Old Hundred." Grand
father will find the place ror hla grand
child In the hymn book, or the little
child will be spectacles for the grand
father. Hosanna will meet hosanna
and together go climbing to the throne,
and the angels of heaven will hoist,
and It will be aa when two aeaa meet
the wave of earthly song mingling with
the Burglpg anthema of the free.

Oh, my God, let me live to see that
day! Let there be no power In disease
or accident or wave of the aea to dis-

appoint my expectations. Let all other
alght fail my eyea rather than that I
should miss that vision. Let all other
aounda fall my eara rather than that
I ahould fall to hear that aound. I
want to stand on the laountatn top to
catch the .first ray of the dawn and
when we hear the clattering hoofs that
bring on the King's chariot may we all
be ready, with arches sprung and with
hand on the rope of the bell that la to
aound the victory, and with wreathe all
twlated for the way, and when Jeaua
dlsmounta let it be amid the husaa!
huna! of a world redeemed!

Archloa, the magistrate of Thebea,
waa Bitting with many mighty men,
drinking wine. A messenger came In,
bringing a letter Informing him of a
conspiracy to end hla life and warning
him to flee. Archlaa took the tetter, but,
Instead, of opening lt put tt int.o hla
pocket and said to the messenger who
brought it, "Bualneaa tomorrow.", Ths
next day he died.' Before he opened ths
letter tbe 'government was ' captured,
When be read th letter, It, was too late.
To-da- y I put Into the hand of tvery
man, and; womaa; who hears or, reads
these worda a message of life. It aaya,
"To-da- y, If y will hear his Voice, hard-
en not your heart" Do not put away
ths message and aay. ."Thla bualaess

(

Thla night, thy soul may
be rtQ,ulred of thel t
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Jury List.

REMEDY COi
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List of Orand Jurors drawn for the Court of
Oyer and Termtual Ooneral Jull Delivery and
Quarter Sessions of l he Peace of Snyler i unt y.

iieiu iia juue term commencing June ,
A. II. iws.

inn

Atiraiid. lCllsivorCli, liborer, M.ilJlecreck
Ilukar, Kobi-r- t '., fnriner. w. Beaver
Gilbert, Kmiinucl, " Adnma
Gtitidriun, Krcd., carpenter, SellDsurove
Herrold, Oeo. M., miller, Monroe
Horbster, II. II., " Centre
Hendricks, Norton, laborer, Vulon
ilare. William, H:;lliiirove
Kerr, Joseph, farmer, Centre
Klnnoj:, Patilul, HRlinsurpve
Lenlg, J. 1) blacksmltli. Waslilnglon
Marks, John, carpenter, BolinsKrovo
Manbeck, I.rwIf, gentleman, ),,aver
Pawlmjr, W. W laborer, Wagliington
Rlce.O.O.. ,.nn
Row, Theodore, farmer, Jlldrtlecrcek
Htroup. A. N.. c.fre
Smith. Bonneville, clerk, MidUleburir
SUolley, Dtnlel, farmer, I'nlon
Steeley, J, J,, teacher, w. lioavcr
Hliotzberger, Harry, auctioneer. Washington
Ulsli. W. A, T., farmer, sprlnif
Wendt, R ibert, oarpenter, ' chapman
KelHter, Ephralm, laborer, Centre

List of petit Jurors drawn for the Court of
Common Pieaa, court of Quarter Session of t he
Peace, Oyer and Terminer and ooneral Jail
Delivery of Snyder County Pa held as June
Term commencing June, isos.

Bowersox, Oliver, farmer, Franklin
BousMtaac, " Monroe
Bickle,C. K " MlUiIlecreck
Bowersox, Isaiah, ' Franklin
Dreese, John, ' ' . Washington
ITenstermacher, eo. F., laborer, Seltiisgrove
Forry, samuol, pt.nn
FIsh, It. c, contractor, Monroe
Oarman, J. laborer, W. Perry
Gift, Howard, farmer, Franklin
Hummel, L. F laborer, Mludleereek
Herman, J. T., merchant, Centre
Ilottensteln, Wm. J laborer, Mo aror
Hartnutn, Howard, farmer, centre
Uivtman, William, blacksmith, -
Holmes, W.O., Justloeof the Peace, Pcna
Haupt, Ilarvey, laborer, Sollnsgrov
Ilorman, Sylvester, farmer, Jackson
Holshue, A, gentleman, w. nearer
Hebn, J. ii. trucker, Monroe
Kline, Solomon, Sr., farmer, Jaekson
Kline, Joseph, W.Beaver
Kline, Jumei M., laborer. Hearer
Krebs, Daniel, farmer, s

Vulon
Kreamer, B, W laborer, W. Perry
Long, Peter, gentleman, penn
Musser, Jonathan, farmer, Mlildlowek
Miller, Frank, laborer, Penn
McAfee, O. P., " Franklin
Mengea, Oeo. W., carpenter, Washington
Marks, Cyrua farmer, - . tentre
Middleawarth, N. B., merobant, W. Beaver
Millar, Rulus, farmer, Washington
Paige, Tbomaa, Juatloe of tbe Peace, ChSpmao
Bitter, D P laborer, - Monroe
Belohtey.O. W, 'clerk. Centre
Icelobenbwb, JoeL farmer, W,' Perry
Housb.O. J., laborer, Mlddlkoreek
Uouah,JameH., farmer, Waablngtoo
Henalnger, J. H., carpenter, Fraiklla
Bomlg.O, D, fanner, ' renn
Poltlger, A R.i doctor, Hellntgrov
Teate, P. M., agent, - ' Monroe
Trexeler, H. Uborer, ' ' '

WalDorn.John.blaokamltn, .
H

Wlaa, John, farmer, Valon
Wagner. Franklin, Uborer, ' Mlddlecweg

'

Wagner, William, farmer, '. ': W. Bearer
' tfs
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I bare one of the best'MarblJtors 1n the StaU and oorWj
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Thankfal for past faeora 1 Zpectfullr ask a eontinuance 7j
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Tm R. BOWEB.

M. Z.

&

orncea In Hank Buildlnn.

HiUJU

cJuoticeof PeaQ

AND QONVKYANm
STEININGEit

Middlcbun'

B.

BOWER PAWLH
Atlorneys-at-La- w j

JAa O. CR0F8E,

ATTORN KT AT LAW.
MlDDLBBlJ

All tuslneus entrusted lohw
win receive prompt attention

CHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections. Loans

and Investoef
Rafale and Private KaatJ

WilhaniBDort. ' Lvoomino- - (!
Deposits accented, subject toarartsor J

"j fm v v. is. wuriu.

a. n. PottieafJ
VETEHlNAHysORolof

skinaunova, ra. I
All professional business entrusted toJ

wm TOci.c ana carenu anentka.

--Newly Established-.-

WEST PERRY HOl
wne-roar- th utile East ofKlrhae:

Teams free for traveling men tol
lown, Df lore or after d

Hates 75 cents per Day. j
T. 33. Robs, 2Frc

DATCMTQ OBTAINC

ril I kill U termsTi
Consult or communicate with tbe

of this paper, who will give all needed

(nation.
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A Conmea Danger.
If you have ever had a cold wlilrh

milted to "wear awar" It mav Interefl
know It proceeding
Cold and ooUKh whieb la nerlectil P"'

way lor consumption, nroncnitis,
catarrh. Otto's Cure, tbo famous Gen
and Iimb? remedy, will curs anv Cuimti

ana save you from consumption. i
H. Herman. I TVnialvllU, Vl.l.llaMl
tll.ll. MeCluM- - it. A. Rhrloht A line soil

ample bottle free. Large

Beaaty IS Blood Dees- -

Clean blood meana a clean sbt
beauty without it. Caacareta, Candy1!

lie clean your blood and keep it c

stirring up the lazy liver and driviof

purities from- - the body. Begin H
uanwn pimpiea, boil, blotches, tw
and that aickly bilious W

yaacareis, ueauiy lor ten cent.
aiaia, aatiaiacuon guaranieetl, tuc,
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Union Steam Latin
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FAULTUSS LINEN
crowning feu'ture rof evening

The ITNION yiNISH' for

thU laundry istamousBptatkJi
ot painrtakMig tnre in every
Cotlrlrs apd cuffs ironetl with
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Ivouv-Uk- b Edges.

Pflcei the Lw(
others follow.

Curtalni

Midilekr.
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